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ALL ABOARD
FOn STATE FAIR

The State Fair of 1906 will show
many new attractions not heretofore .

seen in their program.
On September 5th the people of

Nepnska will honor one of their
greatest citizens with a Home-Comin- g

Reception.. Without regard to poli-
tics every Nebraskan should feel
proud to do honor to W. J. BRYAN.

For this occasion the Burlington will hold
their Columbus train at Lincoln until 10
o'clock P. M. to enable State Fair visitors
and others to attend this reception.

L. F. RECTOR, Agent.

Low One-W- ay Rates
To Many Points in

CewHtfRia, Irtgfi, WttHagtva
FROM

COLUMBUS
VIA'

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY-FRO-M SEPT. 16 TO OCT. 31. 06

Z0lUB I to Bntto, Anaconda and Helena,

$22,50

mm

, to Pendleton and Walla WaUa '

to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.
to San Franeisoo, Los Angeles San
Diego and other California points.

Uo Ereret, Fairhaven, Whatoom, Van-conve- r,

Victoria aad Astoria.
Jto Ashland, Bosebnrg. Eagene, Al-Iht- nv

and Salem via Portland.
Ho Portland or Taooma ind Seattle,

and to aaany other poiats.

bqaireot

W. H BENHAM, Ageat.

A Citar Caaiflaaiaa aai Brigkt eye- -

la most cases a sallow, blotched com
aad dull heavy eyes are due to

aa iaaettve liver
Laxative Fruit 8yrap aide di

tto liver aad
the complexion
Orlao Laxative

Fruit Syrap dees not aaaiaatH or
ia mUd aad pleaaaat to

aabatitatea. Ohaa. H.

Trip OaH--

From Sept. 3 to 14th, the Union Pad
c will pat in effect the very low rate of

oae fare for the round trip toaa Fran
eiseo or Los Angeles. Also tickets oa
aula to California same dates at 112.50
higher, gaaag or retaraiag via Portland,
laaasreof W. H. Bkhhax,

Agent.

WANTEar:-Can- atit girl
ftr inWalatMCwtrt. Best
CwaaVfjwt4Mie. WUlpay

moms U)alafcireHa7s.
TelefwwMaHvglaft 4SJ4, In.
.c. ,1801BiBej 8t.,

, Br. Fimm's laattaany
Dr. Ttesaaa Fiaa, of Booasboro,

Mo., who has practiced medicfae for
83 years, aavs he has aaedevery pre-acrinii- oa

known to the prorearioa for
of kidney aad Madder

aad says he has never foaad
aaytaiag ao effeotive ia both earoaio
aad acute kidaey aad Madder troaale
aa Feley's Kidaey Oare. It stops
irregularities aad builds ap the
whale system Ohaa. H. Daok.

MPOITIIT TP FItlEtS
gjBMfaaaaaaaaaaaaaahv.
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Have for sale, Poland China male
pigs, March, April and May farrow
also 10 head of fall boar, all are well
boned aad good sine, come and see
them, a visits is free, -- prices aceordiag

oageamdaiie.

FKED WILLE.
K.F.H.NO.S Cmmmu,
Iavi. 'Pkwse 8 tit Ntr

Mm rait Sixty ia Duqw.
Mora tkaa half of maUad orer

sixty yemia of age aaffer from Udaey
ad bladder diaordera, asaally eaJarga
eat of nrostato clasd. Tbiaia both

paiaf aland daaicsroas, and Foley 'a
Kidaey Oare ahoald be take at the
arat aiga of daaejer, aa it oorreota

aad baa oared auay old
ataa of thU disaesa. Mr. Biiaey
Baraett, Book Port, Mo . writes: "I
aa"ered with ealarjred prostate glaad
aad kidaey troabb) for years and after
takiaa: two bottles of Foley's Kidaey
Oare I feel better thaa I hare for
tweaty years, althoagh I aa now 91

jeers old." Oka. H. Deck.

It ia a well known aaedical fact that
piae reria is aaost effeotire ia the
treatmeat of diseases of the bladder
aad ktdnaya. Safferers froai back
aoae aad oter troablea dae to Canity
action of the kidney tads relief in the
aae of Piae-ale- a. 11.00 bays 90 days
treatment. Sold by 20th Oeatnry
Drag Store Platte Center, Neb.

Cheap Baaek.
320 acres of deeded land with plenty

ofgraaiag laad. Oats 900 toaa of
hay. All well feaoed aad good boase.
Prioe $3500. Hayiac machinery goes
with raaoh Adress J. 8. Adams,
lmkeaide. Neb.

' Tat Original
Foley ft Co., Ohioajro, origiaated

Hoaey and Tar ia a throat aad laag
remedy, aad oa aoooaat of the great
awrit aad poaplarity of Foley'a
Hoaey aad Tar many imitations are
offered for the geaaine These worth-
less imitations hare similar eoaadiag

The
ine Foley's Hoaey aad Tar is a
yellow package. Ask for it re- -

fas any sanstitate.
isjsJMdy for
H. Dack.

Beware of them. geaa
ia

audi
ia the

oolds. Ohaa.

Bee'a Laxative Hoaey aad Tar the
original laxative ooagh syrap acts as
a cathartio on the bowels. It is made
from the tar gathered from the piae
'trees of oar ova ooaatry, therefore is
the bee for children. It is good for
oonghs, oolds, croup, whoopiag ooagh.
etc, Try oar free offer. Hold byaota
Oeatary Drag Store. Platte Oeater,
Neb.

iMtel.
Rudolph Newman opened up school

this week in the district of Louis Los
eke and E. Mae Bean in the R C. Muel-

ler district.
Albert Lamb is shelling and market-

ing corn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luchsinger drove

to Duncan lastTriday to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Wm. Ernst

It 'bast

Herman Ahren. with a large force of
men are putting up his big crop of mil
let.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Mohler were grop-
ing Saturday and Sunday on Shell
Creek.

Gerhard Loseke has broken up about
40 acres of old pastnre for fall wheat

A eolde takea at this time
year ia gsasrally hard ta get
hat it wUl aot be able to

of the
rid of

Bee's Laxative Hoaey aad Tar. That
will earn all oolds, coughs croup.

ooagh, etc. by driviag
oat taroagk the bowels. If yoa

have a cold try it and if aot cared get
yoar money hack. No ooiates. Sold
by aoth Oeatary Drag Store. ' Platte
Oeater, Heb.

A sear stnsaanh, a bad breath, a

qaiasaa at a diaariarad digssttoa are
qaiaUr rssaorad by the ass ef Slac'a
Dimnmam Taalats. Twe days sraat-aaa-at

free. Said by 90th Osatary
Dragmam, paamOaBasr. sTeb.

LUDtAT

Mr. Lou Liim of 8L Edwti mi

uitod i
akthchoiMoCth bride

Friday afcllo'eloek. Bt.

oftkeLook--

L E.' Wemple went to Oolambas
Wadaesdsy to meet hie daaghters who
are retaraiag from Greaham, where they
apeat their sammer Taoation with
ralatiTea.

Mr. aad Mm. F.J. Smith took thier
infant daagkter to Omaha Taeaday to
have her eye attended to by a apecialiat.
The little one, while playing with other
children Saturday, was shot in the left
eye with a sling shot.

School opeaa next Monday morning'
with an entire new set of teachers in
charge. Parenta ahoald see toft that
their children are atarted oa the first
day as it is annoying to the teachers aad
pupils to have scholars coming in one,
two, ml three daya or' a week after
school has commenced. ,. The following
are the teachers: Prof. Gene Loomis,
principal; Miss Lizzie Dane, intermed
iate, and Mies Gertratle Uanfleld, pri-

mary.

The remains of Mm. Anna M. Perter--
aon who died very suddenly last Tues-
day abont noon of heart failure at the
family home nearCedar Rapids was ship-

ped to St. Edward Thursday and then
brought to the St. Angara Danish Luth-
eran church south of town where
services were held this afternoon at 3
o'clock by Bev. Chris Christensen, and
the remains buried in the cemetery near

the church.

MaaZaa relieve instantly, itching
aad prootradiag piles. It is pat ap
in oollapaiWe tubes ia saoa a way

that it oaa be applied where the
trouble originates, than stopping the
pain immediately. Try oae bottle

if yoa are not relieved, your
iy will oe reraaaeo. sy

free offer. Sold by 30th Oeatary
Brag Store. Platte Center, Neb.

Humphrey.
LFrom the Democrat

Frank C. Morgan left Monday for

Oklahoma where he' will be associated

with a school mate in the practice of

law.
The party or parties who took the

pennies out of the drawer in George

Ellington's mail wagon one night re-

cently, had not better attempt a deal

of the kind again unless they want to
feel the etrong arm of the law. This is

the second time Mr. Edington has lost
money in this way, and he does not pro-

pose to stand for such work any longer.
Dr. Condon is building a model dairy

barn on his land east of the Union Pa-

cific railroad and when it ia completed

it will be the equal of anything of its
kind in the state. It is being built from
plana suggested by Prof. Haecker of the
state dairy farm at Lincoln. It ia 30x50

feet in size with 18 foot posts. The
floor and feed troughs will all be made
of cement, and a patent iron stall will
be used, which will awing out of the
way when not in use. Everything will
be built ao it can be flooded with water
and kept as clean as a bouse. The doc-

tor baa lately invested in some fancy
Holstein cattle, direct descendants of
the prize winners of the last Interna-
tional Stock Show in Chicago, and he
intends to build ud bis oows to be
profit aa well as a thing of beauty.

Mary Elizabeth, the three year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eok-ho- lt

died yesterday morning shortly
after one o'clock after an illness of only
a few hours. Wednesday afternoon it
was noticed that the litttle girl had a
alight cold and ahe was taken to Dr.
Metz for treatment Along toward
evening ahe complained or being tired
and she laid down and took a short
sleep and then went out and played
until supper. She ate a hearty supper
and then went out and played again for
an hour or ao when she went home and
complained of being tired again. She
was put1 to bed and about eight o'clock
her breathing became ao hard that Dr
Metz wan called and he pronounced it
a serious ease of congestion of the lungs.
The little girl lingered in intense agony
until a few minutes after one o'clock
when she quietly passed away without a
struggle. The funeral was held at S

o'clock this morning and the remains
were placed in St Francis cemetery.

Are yoa troabled with piles? Oae
appiieatioa of MaaZaa wiU give yoa
immediate relief. Sold by 20th Cen-tar- y

Drag Store, Platte Oeater. Neb.

Sherman Tewaahin.
.Qaitea nnmber of oar farmers are

raadlagj State Pair this week.
Alfed, LBeseaea of Leigh visited

With H. G LBesohea Friday.
A graad daaoe is to be aiTea at the

home of Ohria Raaling 8nnUay vsa.
la

George Weeaaeoamp made abasi-m- m

trip to Oreetoa Moaday aaotniag.
MaxSoamidt ia basy those daya

. While raaatllag Miastoa Peas
Loseke onarch Sanday He
keahas's team broke loose
hitching nosta aad took a lively
for home bat they did aot feet
faraatUtaey came ia contact

at

spin
very
with

aad the remit waa a badly

8oaool oenmsd Moaday ia district
4V with Mim Laedtke aa teacher.

Bertha lTosmsl visited a few days
with Meads at Soribaer.

at Oreston on

Caal
Now ia the time to look bat for yoar

winUJsapplyofcoaL We hare a large
sapaly of hard, soft aad fnraaoa coal oa

xawMAa A waxen.

.
John Wright of Chase

ofMm. B. K. Gardner.
Apgar aad Robert Caikk)ra,u
here the last of the
tolas Omaha where
treatmeat for a

Daring thunder stermthe last
the week the lightning attack the raaV
deuce of Fred Jeraberg oa the
Glass doing alight damage to

They say "aiaged eat dreads the
fire," and it that man who has
beam hit with lightning oaee would na
turally become a little
a thunder ate
the case with Valentine Zuba of Prairie
Creek whoso house was struck by bght-ning- n

few weeks ago. Seeieg aigaeef
a thunder storm, oae night last weak,
aad fearing to remain ia the home lest
it be struck agaia, Zuba aad his family
went to. the barn aad slept in the hay
mow. Along toward, morning a load
crash of thunder awoke Zuba and think-
ing that the building waa atruck. aad oa
fire he jumped oat of the barn window.
The result waa worse thaa a slrokt of
lightning. The bone nt the socket at
the hip is badly shattered and Zaba ia
liable to be crippled for life.

There came near being a tragedy at
the flouring mill on Saturday last A
young son of Will Fonda's of St' Ed-
ward, while playing, around the mill,
fell into the flume containing about six
feet of water and would have drowned
had it not been for an Indian boy who
waa near by and hearing hia cry jumped
into the flume and rescued the lad be-
fore he went down the second time.

The village schools will open on Mon-
day, September 3 with the following
teachers in charge: Principal, D. H.
Fair; Assistant Miss Margaret

8th grade, Miss Minaie John-
son; 7th grade. Miss Dorothy Wertx;
5th and Cth grade, Miss Hallie Petti--
bone; 3rd and 4th grade, Mies FrancM
Scott; 2nd primary and lat grade, Miss
Fern Preston; 1st primary, Miss Eliza
Kennedy.

Toae the liter, move the
cleanse the' system. Dade's Little
Liver Pills never grips. 8old by 30th
Oeatary Drag Store.
Neb.

CBia
September, 1908. It will pay to con-

sult this Bulletin. '

To New England and Canada: Daily
low excursion rates during September
to Canada, and on September 5 and .19
to New England resorts.

Cheap one-wa- y to Pacific Coast:
Cheap Colonists rates, daily to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland,
Seattle, Tacoma aad other coast terri-
tory August 27 to October 31, also cheap
oneway to Montana, Wyoming, Big
Horn Basin, Utah and Western Colora-
do September 15 to October 31.

To California, Portland and Paget
Sound: Round trip September 3 to 14,
150.00 to California; oae-wa-y via Paget
Sound, $62.50. Last chance this sum-
mer.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pue-
blo: One fare round trip, maximum
excursion rate $1540 from Nebraska
September 19th to 22nd inclusive.'

To the East aad South: Cheap ex-

cursions to various destinations .during
September.

Uomeseekers' Excursions: Frequent-
ly each month to Western Nebraska,
Eastern Colorado, Big Horn Basin, dry
land farming destinations or irrigated
sections.

Free Kinkaid Lands:-W- rite D. Clem
Denver, Agent Burlington's Homcseek- -
ers' Information Bureau at 1004 Faa-na- m

8t., Omaha, about getting hold of
a free section of Kinkaid laada bow be
ing restored to the public domain.

Consult nearest Burlington Ticket
Agent from time to time and see what
one-wa-y and round trip rates he has
available for your immediate purpose.

L.F.UCT0B,
Agent C.&&Q. By.

L. W. WAKELEY,
O. P. A.. Omaha.

Mr. and lira. John Lonon who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gates st
Underwood, Ll, for some time, returned
home Thursday.

A. E. Priest waa the gnest or hia bro-
ther Phill in Omaha Wednesday and
Thursday.

John Swisler family of this place bat
now of Spalding was in town between
trains.

Mim Glady Kelley who haa been visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Steinbaagh in Coua-cUBIaffs.- Ia

returned home Thnraday.
Mrs. a B. Jencks and Mrs. W. W.

Ladd retarned Friday from the Chatau-qu- a

Assembly at Fallerton where they
spent aeveral days.

John and Peter Muter have purchas-
ed the stock and took of Ohaa R. Watts'
harness and repair store and will be op-
en for baeineee Wednesday morning.
Mr. Watte is at press. t undecided what
vocation he will follow bat he thiaka of
going on the road where he haa aeveral
good paying positions offered hiss.

Editor Strother retarned yesterday
from Norfolk where he attended meet-
ing of the congressional committee of
which body he haa the honor of being
member of the executive branch.

Mm Bath Kenyon, carrier on route 2
returned yesterday from Hastings where
ahe attended an-- & P. D. ooaveatioa aa
a delegate from Platte eonaty. Mm.
Ooaard has been carrying the route
2 daring her abseaee.

Mrs. T. W. Blaeamareaadaatmraa ra-Tara-ed

Saturday from aa extended visit
with frieada aad relatives ia the seath

part of the state.
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OmY PAatADB
TUESDAY

ii

OCT. 2

lAYNMHfTVIjIs 9

DAY PARADE
THURSDAY 4

CORONATION BALL fT R
FRhDAY rWsMT MM a 3

VACATION SEASON
SEE AMERICA FIRST tf

Spead year vacatioa ia Colorado which is brimful ef attracts
where the erhihratiow of the pare dry air enables yoa to Kve the ewmm
owtJoor life where sane plentiful where the streams are tetauac
with treat, aad where yoa will see the most famous mountain peak.

During the tourist season the

Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad s6nicLiiiwffaMWwrM"
win" make special lew rates from Denver. Colorado Springs. Manitoa aa d
Pueblo to aH the scenie points of interest in Colorado and Utah. Our
booklet "Vaeatiea Estiiwtrn" tells you abont the many wonderful placea
a Culmadu CukaaJu Springs. Manitou.- - Pikes Peak. Royal Gone.
Marshall Pass. Oaray aad Glenwood SprinKs-a- nd the cost to see them.

it Taensaai ejuies flr th Circle or a trip to SaH Lake Cttr
I in attractions and inexpenaire.

Opftn-Tt- p OnMcrvatlon Oars, SKATS FRM
TkrwMtlitlia Cannft during tli SHnMtrMMtmi

Writa far free deaeripthe literatnrelto
A. K. MOOPEM. Ganl Pattaaiar flame

Denver. Gala.

Going East
Kve fiat daily trains via the Union Pacific R.R.

and the North-Weste- rn Line take you tbraigm
to Chicago without change of cars over

lawt wy ,wtaMa
tivt Wiaaiwl Rhrtr mmi CHcaii

Pullman standard drawing-roo-m and tourist ateefmag
vsu,canipoBiie oservation cars. Dnllet
wHnf; and library cars, parlor cars,

dininc cars, free reclinine chair cars
and day coaches.

Direct connection in Omaha Union
Depot with last daily trains to Sioux
City, Mankato, St. Paul, Minneapolis
andDuluth.

Fortama, tkhsm and inn information apply an
geaas of the Union Padac R. R. or afldrem

aVF,aflfa;jmw asnrrttrsssr.asaat
laaiM 1ST.

scenic

1 By.

Feeling Nature's
Pulse

NT.

Throw aside the cares of every day life and hide yourself
amid the enteraal hills of the

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
The Midland Route "Hits the Bull's Eye of the World's
Seeenery." Special Rates all Summer. Best liae to Salt
Lake Nsad Pacific Coast points. Elegant Dining Can,
Service a la carte. Through Pullman Observation Cars.

Send 15c in stumps and get a handsome 9xl2i color
reprodnetion of Charles II. Harmon's famous painting
of the Seven Castles. "Fine enough for a weddiag

iVHM

All Midland Agents or

P. L. FEAKEMS, Gen. Agt.

,914 So. 14th St,

C.H. SPEEDS,

O.P.A.

1
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